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AAA S&R I./EET TURNS INTO COZY Fi]N-FLY

The biggest array of merchandise prizes seen in the iiorchwest in many
noons was split up by just eight entrants in the AAA speed and racing contest
thaN turned into a $5O0 ttfun-f1yrr June 23 and 24 in Eugene, Ore.

Race Time '79, sponsored by the Nitroholics Racing Team, he.s to be call ed
a disappointment in terms of participation, though those that did come enjoyed
two full days of friendly competibion.

Due to low entry, sone of t,he participants spent SaturCay night naking
Northr,^rest Sport Race planes lnto rat and slow rat planes, iust so there would
be competition in those events. And competition there was, though the winnlng
tines l-ook just a bit peculiar.

Race time was an experiment, in major speed and racing competition, using
a new scheduling syster: devised by NRT?s Mike Hazel, the contest director. A11
raeinrr errent." (Exci:pt NWSR) were iun both ciays (if iirere were entrants), with
elrorrr pntrnnt entitl-ed tO bwc final- raCeS, Best tines only Counted. Speed
entrants were given six attenapts, which they could spread over one or tlvo ciays.
A special pit stop event prec-eded each race- except NWSR (where it would be
impracticai becauie of th-e lack of shutoffs).

When it was all over, the hearty handful of greasy, sunburned modelers
gathered round a pile of merchandise that lnclucied four enginesr BD electric
rir..i l l en'] rior i-ng gun, propane torch, and many quality tools, wood, and hardware.
Not a single participant went home empty-handed, and in fact some took quit'e
an arrnload.

Mike Hazei of Eugene motored home to first place in rat race, using the
Cro-lvlagnon Rat (irinf ts-mascob) 1n fhe absence of his Shark, whic4 was_temporari-ly
engineless, in a time of 6:48. Second and thirci piaces went to John Thompson
of-Cot,tage'Grove, Ore., and Gene Pape, Eugene, using identical K&B .40 engines
on their-N'i4ISR Ringmast5rs. Those rwb,'by t5e wayr pr'-'ri-deC excellent qaging_
ciue to their almost icientical air speeds. 0n1y the presence of a fastf iii plug
gave Thompson the edge, as there were almost no passes ouring the racing in two

slorv rat wibh a 9z06 time,
and Paul lv-allace followed,
engines. Rlchard left well

consecutive heais.
Richard Simpson of rilverton, Ore., captured AI1A

using his K&B .lJ-powered sport race Yak-9. Thompson
using Ringmasters re-fitted with supposedly faster

enough alone and won.-Goodyear featu:.ed two srtries with ?rreal-, Iivgtr_scaIe racing planes. The
entries were NRT teanmates Hazel and Thornpson, with Thompson taking firsL place"
He turne d. a 7 z3l- tine, edging out l,tke t s 7 238. ivlike passed up a chance to make
a seconci attempt due io the late hour. Botb-Goodyears were powered by Cox Con-
quest .lJs, Johnts on a l{idget Mustang and Mike's on a Rickey Rat.- Thnmn.qon breezed to first place in the half-hour narathon sport race'
with his usual Ringmaster.,/K&B .35 combination, turni-ng 478 laps. The time inoi-
cates t,hat 5OC laps may be within reach with some exgerinentation with tanks
and a bii more nitro (Tiro.npson made I pitsiops when 5 were required.,. and he used
E4^ ni1-nn ) So4sno',^jss Paul--Wallace and-third-was iiazel, usin5 iden*ricai equip-
.)/- LLL v. v. /

ment, Fox .36-powered tiin-masters. Richard Si.nrpson-was the only entry in. junior-
senior Ni"cSR r,raiathon, turning 391+ laps, which wouici. have oeen gooo enough for
second place in open.

Thomnscn tobk the pit stop event, with a I9.l stop in Goodyear practice,
with Hazel'flipping the |rop. Right afterwards, lhg same team and plane turned
an l-8-second. st,bp in a r-ace. Pii stops were timed from the instant of kill- to
one fuII lap aftbr the stop. I{azel tbok second and third, with Goodyear and rai
stop s .^ Freo and Joyce l,brgarido of Fremont, Ca1if., trekked all fhe vray.up to the
Northr,vest to be ifre only speed enLranf;s other than nazel and a last minute
entry in *-i-Uy Paul Wa11ace. Repeating-their dominant performance at the
Noi-thwest Regibnals, the I4&M team took firs-r. in two of three.speed event
gr-oupings. Eients wi:re groupe..i. in_thrg-e- caiegories w1!l piacing oasec on per-
Eentige"of the natj-cnal-recoro. The tY&tlis won 2-I,-A-FAi with a class A spee<i
shin trrrnins 156-L6 rnnh- for A6-5 nerr:ent of Lhe recorci. They ivon.B-C-D-.,er-i)IIIP t rUl,(t .IriI6 L)! t ^fv r:.Prr t : vr vv c./

wj-th'a Cl-ass-D ship tui.ning I83.6 mpir lor 92.8 percel!. iazeL won 2-.i proEo- 
\

ts pr-oto-Fo:-mula &O^ b1r ffyiig the Cro-l'{agnon rat to I}6.86 mil-es per hour (yawn)
nn tl) nar/.6n1-.
Wr | * VvI vv.rv t
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Here are the compiete results of the Race Time ,Tg corliest,:

}LANATFiON
open
1o John
2. PauI
3, Mike
4. Roger
5. Gene
Jr-Sr

FAI

AMA
1.
20

AJVIA

1.
2.

PIT
1.
?.
?

Thompson
''riallace
H^ oal

(i mn cnn

Fape

l+78 laps
) I + rcrpD
<\ / I ane// I

3L5 laps
l-75 laps

N0F.TiIrrEST SP0R I RaCE (f -nour )

"32, F.ingmaster
"36, Ringmaster
.)5, Ringmaster
,35, Yak-9
.36, Ri.ngmaster

l. Richard Simpson 39& laps K&B .35, Yak-9

SCALE RACE (GOODYEAR) (f6O laps) (Best time oniy listed)
l. John Thompson TzjL Cox .L5, Midget ivlusiang
2. &iike Hazel 7:38 Cox .L5t Rickey Rat

TEAI4 RACE -- No entrles
SLO",'J RAT RACE (UO laps)

Richard Simpson 9tO6
John Thompson 11:11
Paul Wallace LLz33

RAT RACE (1/+0 laps)
Mike Haze1 - 6:48
John Thompson 8:05
Gene Pape 8:48

K&B .35,, Yak-9
F.ox .36 Combat Special, Ringmaster
Fox. 36-X, Ringmaster

K&,8 .40 RR, Series r71o Cro-lvtragnon Rat
K&B .4.0 FR, Series '6Q, Ringmaster
K&B .40 FR, Series '66, Ringmaster

K&B
!'ox
Fox
K&B
Fox

STOP EVENT (best stop
John Thompson 19.1
Mike Hazel L9.7
Mike Hazel ?L.4

nly listeci) 4A-*-FaI (%of record)
Go6dvear )
Goodvear) z. I&I1 Team Eo.515
- 

\- r at{/Rat) 3. Paul tVaLlace44.8%

A.

7i,
d,.. t

; e/ | / \r)o.+o,
rr \LV) .4t I

57 "67 )

tA PROT0-B PROTO-FORriIULA #O t%)
l. Mike Hazel 72r" (r-lo, 116.86)
2. Paul- I{allace 63.6% (rlA'P, 6L.?)

92 .9, (D , 183 .6 )

80.2% (e, 160.65 )

?8.57; (;irt, 167.06)
attenpt, Jet

n n n rfifi lnl\D-U-U-QI ir I \ /o I
1. l4&,1v1 Team
2. l&,M Tean
3. l4&Ivl Team
4. i'like Haze]

Kustom Kraf tsmanstTip
stoci-Engines
Custorn Tuned Engines
Compet i t ion Specia/ties

We cater to modelers who want prompt service for competition
^-^i 

*^^ F6h+-e1!6!rrsDr yru ui and accessories. For the record, at the last five
U.S. Nats, 4f national chanrpions used our custom accessories or engi-nes.
Numerous others who placed Eecond. or third al-so used our products.
Here's a partial list of what we have in stock:

Fuel bulbs
Quick fills
F'r' horcrl q qq r\r.- .- JPS
R orr-'lIn r\r^r'\e
Fuel shut-offs
Cox oiston /rotl,

reset tools

Stock or custom

SIII\T\,MR SPECTAI,:

liarter rat Dans
Goodyear & Slow Rat

I qnrii ncr .croer<
Monoline button

bellcranks
T,atex & silicone

fuel tubing

Custom needle valves
Pressure backplates
BalI check valves
Racing wheels
{- ln HAA 7\ tltcrQ

.008, ,012 & .018
solid lines

Kustom Kraf f sm anship
P.O. Box 2699
Laguna Hills, CA 92653

itrnori e n''r - nS lVa:r rnd Srrnor Ti rrr.o oncri nocvv^t f,fa^ qltq vuv9! _-6_ v 9trE;__Avo.

0s i\rA,x 35sR, $pg.95 ?osTpArD. (Regular $117.50)

Stock merchanCise is shipped within 24 hours of the receipt of
your order and payment. Sorry, no C.0.D. A1I merchandise is shipped
postpaid, iirst class maiI.

For a detaiLed brochure and price lisi
send 25Q, to the fol-lowing address:

Our telephone nunber is: Ot+) Bl0- 5L62



REDI{OND COI,tsAT CCI'ITEST BRA''IES II]fiEATENING !'EATFtrR

in spite of indications i{e at FL hear fron all riirections thaN fhere is
a new inflir.x of sport fliers (and potential future competitors) to our hobby,
L979 contest participation continued to be at.-a low level as the season moved
into surnmer.

Typical of that situation was the combat contest in F.edmond, Wash., June
l-7. At the Regionals, we blamed the gas situati-on for the low entry. This time,
bad weather was apparently the culprit, keeping hoee even many of the Seattle
area regulars" The rain quit at about 10 a.m., however, allowing the contest to
go on aa scheduled, wlth five entrants. Qulte a few spectators happened by later
in the day, and they were treated to some good comb-at, matches.

Best action was in FAI, with three entrj.es. Howard Rush and Gary Stevens
started off with a dead tie in thelr first rnatch. Both la'unched on the launch
signal (flf rules allow engines to be runnirg at the start), and they both scored
one cut in four full mj-nutes of combat. Golng back up, Rush managed to squeeze
out the win on air time (Gary had to make an unexpected pit stop). Rush and Phil
Granderson put on another good match before Phil pulled out the win.

Slow -cornbat, tith four entries, started with Stevens dlspatching
John Thompson in ieconds by using the ti.me-proven methgd 9f flylng inverted and
low. Thomirson took the baiL and flew into the ground. Bill Varner did a bit
better belore loslng to Granrlerson in the other prellminary match. Granderson
and Stevens, both oi Seattle, then fought it out, with Granderson w'inning'
Varner, of Astoria, 0re., th6n beat Thompsonr. of Cottage Grove, Ore., for third
p1ace.- Hal-f-A mouse race was flown in solo heats, since there were only three
entries and a lack of pit crews at the time. SLevens appeared to have the win
locked up wlth his.howiing TD-powered *e combat plale,-but his race ended when
the crankshaft said' goodbye. Thompson motored to a 6230 in a 120-rap final to
wit,h with a Black Widow-p6wered Little White Mouse. Varner was third with an
1I:05 using a Black lriidow-powered l{ickey II.

Here are the complete results:
SL0W COI\,[]AT (four enrries) f'lf COMBAT (three entries)
1. Phil Granderson 1.'Fhi1 Granderson
?. Gary Stevens 2. Howard Rush
3. Bill Varner 3, Gary Stevens
4. John Thompson

MOusE RACE (three enrriesl ,"l{otl3f"i. flown) gip*r
1. John Thompson T 6:T
2. Bill Varn6r 6t34 11:05
3. Gary Stevens 4:l+l+ DNFIY

Contest dj-rector was Buzz Wilson, Edrnonds, $ash., assisted by Howard Rush,
Kirkland, Wash.

FLYING LINES IS YOUR LINK TO VJHATIS HAPPENING IN NORTHhEST CL MODEL AVIAT]ON
Subscribe to Flying Llnes, at $: for 12 issues, and get news_of the

regionts sport and coirpetitj-ve irodeling, FL also invites. any and a1_1 read'ers to
coitribute articles, photos, opinions, letters, or what-have-you. ,ie are dedicat-
ed to an open exchange of inforrnati.on..

FL aiso provldEs an advertlsing vehj.cle for modeL aviation businessmen and
ind.ividual modelers. Rates ire $f pei issue for a half page anO $3 Per issue
for a quarter page. Classified aas- are $1 for five lines" Get one free ad with
the first one you buy

Contact fltflic-LINES, ll+}} Bryant Ave., Cottage Grove, 0R 97424'
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FCR SALE FM, SALE .- FG. SALE

Well-established hobbv business, specializlng in
parts and balsa, plane anC boat kits.

IITTERLT-KE iiCBBIES

1&06 North 80th St.
nAa^-Seatt.Le, '!th yoJ-UJ

/^^./ \ /nF^l4Uo) >.>-o(>{

Julia i4. Reifel
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UPDATSD }IORTI*./EST CONTROL-LINE RECORDS

Several new records have been established for Northwest control-line
competitj-on. However, there are still some unelaj-med records, and many of the
Northwest records are easily assailable. FL started comp1l1ng the records with
the 1979 Northwest Control-Line Regi.onals, and will update them as we recej-ve
result s.

The records listed here w111 be those set by Northwest modelers only,
though they need not be set in the Northwest. Appropriate docunentation (some
sort of official resuLts) is necessary. Records-wif1 be accepte<i from sanctioned
neets oa1v.

HerL are the records to date:

|e uouso, cLASs r 5o-Lap:

*n ltouss, ct,xcss rr T5-Lapt

AMA StOld RAT: 70-Lap:

AI,IA RAT RACE: 70-Lapz 2:37 (Mike Hazel)

FAI TEAM RACE: IO0-Lap:

I{''ri SPORT RACE: 70-Lap: 4225 (Mike Haze1)

*e SPEEDz 76.57 (Jeff Be1l)

A SPEED: 116.8! {Mike Hazel)

B SPEEDT l.4?"t+7 {Uit<e Hazel)

100-Lap: --
200-Lap i --
140-Lap z 6:3O (J. Thonpson)

9:06 (Richard Simpson)

Jz?i. (Mite Hagel)

9:45 (Mike Haze1)

70-Lapz 3:27 (dehn Thompson)

GO0DYEAR: 80-Lapz 4:1!.2 (dohn Thonpson) f0O-Lapi 7z3l (Jonn Thompson)

I&0-Lap

140-Lap

200-Lap

140-Lap

n qDr.!'n.
V vL tuY.

D SPEED:

JET SPEED: l.65.83 (irfiice Hazel )

FAI SPEED: 88.05 (Scott Newkirk)

!A PRorol. 7L.97 (Jeff Betl )

B PROTO:

FORMULA 4O: 1/+8.09 (iuU.tce iia"el)

PmFILE CARRIER: L97.99 (.leff Shelby) CLASS I CARRIER: 268.98 (Terry ivliller)
CLASS II CARRIER: 3L9.65 (Orin Hunphries)

chcap=s
prclduct's, it.te'

p.o. box 3]6 yordley, po. i9C67 215-493-4430

S2.25 ppd
2.?5 ppd

S5.50 ppd
5.50 ppd

p1ane. Un11ke
iland rotatlonJ

$4.95 ppd

8.95 ppd

***oua o''dN cARBoN/gLASg *1
(eff requ:.r f ornance )

L/?A slze (ltany obhers avatlable-lnqulre)
3o1a x 4 pltch (R.H. ) cox GreY coPY-5.-O Ol,a x +.5 pltch (t.8.) rsasmet''Copy)

.15 Slze
re5 Drz x 5.5 pltch wlrloughb.Y tYPe

6.5 DLa x 5.5 Plich Ballard tYPe
(f.aiger slzls-avallable soon - - lnqulre)

**iECONO}fY PITCS GAUGESJT**

Eelp you get naz perfornance fron your englne &
other Sauies, ours handle EggE Left iland. & R'lght

l/zA - Up Eo 5 Dla x J Pttch --
Speed,/Raclng - for 31t0 & L/+ shafis, to

PDlax9pltch
for eonplete llst of good.les

TIiA*\rG I t
Tc.ociei. f glcE"

rocing occessories

Send S.A.S.E"

nnrhnn fihar nrnne
V' 

-PJ



SKELTON PROYIDES MISSiNG CARRIER SCORES

Carj.er scores were not available immeciiately after the Nor'"irwest ControU.n-r
Regional Championships, but t:rey i,/ere provicieo by BiIi Skelton, event director,
for FLYING LINES. Here 1s Bill?s note2

I recelved your card today, and yes I have the scores for earrier whi-ch I
am sending you. I an going to write thern as they are in NCS contest results.
Al-so, have gotten qui[e a bit of background inf6 from CLCB (Control Line uontest
Board) and NCAC (National Carrier Advisory Committee) to brlng me up to date on
proposals and cross-proposals on changes in carler rules. I expect to receive
a ballot-.in July for voting on these proposals to be back 1n August for the
curent voting i:ycle of bha CLCB, who-will act on the recornmendatlons of the NCAC.
So, Itll have to get hot to get these out and back in time. The most sensitive
and ernotional is the engine rule and changes in this.

Bill Skelton, l+5 SW lIth (P.0. Box 105) Warenton, Oregon, g7L46

(Eaitorrs Note: BiLl is Distrj-ct XIfs representative to the NCAC. He i.ndicates
he is trying to keep a record of engines and planes used in this area. However,
he says itegionals rLsults did not include data on equipmen! of Loran Howard of
Portlind. Loran, let us know what class you were.using in I and II combined, so
r{e can be sure our records are accurate. Also tip Bil} off on your pquipment. )

Here are the Regionals camier results:
PROFILE

2o Stan
? E|i11J c s*!r
l. l']ri n
+a vI 4al

5" Loran

Johnson
Skelton
Hurnphries

Howard

HIG}{ SPEED LOJ SPEED LANDING
W zffiB nF106Tus
69.2 - ?8 "71+ 

- loo
7L "97 26.58 o
65 "53 25 "26 o
attenrpt--crash

S@RE ENGINEWg ffi1..35
L93.27 Supertigre .35
109.01+ Supertigre.S5
10I.53 Supertigre.35
0 lvic0oy .j5

BONUS
IU
U
I0
IO
10

PROFILE CARRIM,, JR-SR

CLASS]&II(JSO)ffi9o.Bz
?. Loran Hoivard 76.e9
3. ?erry Milier 5l+.2

29.99 0 L03.3J Supertigre .35 L0

26 "932.49
27.39

100
95

3L9,65 sr .60 w/punp loo
3QQ-.56 ?? ?? 10O
?68.98 Fox "36 100

LAST CALL FOR DRIZZLE CIRCUIT QUESTIONNAIRES AND OPINIONS

Planning for the 1980 Drizzie Circuit wil-l begin soon, with the first
contest probibly in December. Those of you who have not returned your question-
naires on how the eircuit should be run should do so as soon as possible.

Fe those that didntt get a questlonnaire (it was in the laay FL), it asks
what kind of events should supplenient the main feature (Northwest Sport Race)
anything that should be changed about NWSR rules, _or contest procedures.- Lait vearts drizzle cirCuit featured five NWSR contests, with a full,day
of racing leach plane flew four pre.liminary.heats) plTS secondary^events lmouse
race, rat race, *R combat, fast Lonnbat, Goodyear)r and more than l0 persons
particlpated., - 

SeirO opinlons to Flyi.ng Li.nes, _1411 Bryant Ave., Cottage Grove, QR 971+24.

tr9$?s eg@@ffisffis

DJ'S HOBBIES
has the raost conplete stocks of building naterials,
tools and accessories for modelers to be found in
thi.s area.

CHECK OUT
our ever-expanding selectlon of control-line kits,
engines and accessories.

Tou need it, we will stock it !

!tre mail out telephone orders. vrxVISA -- Master Charge**

202s N.W. CInCLE BLVD.
coRvALLts, oREGON 97330

503-753-7540

Flying Lines July, :..979 ?2t'a h/



tETTERSleii eTsLETTERSIet tersLETTERSlettersLE ITERSI-ett,ersLETTERSlettersLETTERS

Dear F.1,.:

I decideci to repl-v to your DrtzzLe Circuit questionnaire even though I only
fly ihe event (Northwest Spirrt Race) once a year. As such my reply probably
sh6uldntt be counreci in any tabulation you might make for popularity of the event
and/or changes. proposed.

However, here goes.
Fi-rst of all l-do }ike shutoffs and anyone can make a sirnple shutoff that

will work every time. Heck, Irll even build-the shutoff for people^who cantt do
j.t themsel-vss.'1tr might talie 10 or 15 minutes of ny time per- shutoff for NWSR.

I am sure us€ of shutoffs would permit safer races, due t'o being able to
stop the engine when lines get crossed, etc. (Editorfs note: ;ve can think of
a cbuple of-cases where TIiAf is true.)-Take a. plt-9!op and not lose an airplsrl€.
For rav personaL situation I cannot run more than L5To nitro in ny fuel system any-
lray slt i wouldnrt be able to go any faster.. Howeveqr a shutoff would have PIe-
vented the problems that o""rlireO f,o ote both in r78'and this year (at the NW

Ree1onats).'In ,78 I had run out of fuel after just passing thls very slow-flyil8
aiiplane. I had to hold it up, tilI this slowpoke g9t out fron under me so r could
1;;a: tty airpiine got hit:.n'iiridair. Had I bben able to pfgk my.shutoff tine I
would hlve c-one down a few J-aps earlier, behlnd the slowpoke and to ny plt crew
with no damage to the airPlane.

tt'rett, tXis year on nry second pit, j-n the finalst TY alrplane ran out of
fuel j";t'after going crosswiird anh wis unable to. gei.ii donir befo.re .l/tr laPi
rtri pi.i man re-stfrted it and-igq gi headed into th6 wind. Naturauy it' came- in
airC'd.usted rhe prop and shut off Ehe engine,__also.danaging tle Prop t+P:..As.a
r.esult I finish'eO Et-fO seconds behind Mike (Hasel) for seconci piace. (Edltor's
note: Welcome, Vic, to the wild and wooley world of NWSR"Thrills, spi-I1s and
chllLst )

As-you know I have a shutoff o!_ny airplane so that i cal-8et.N.V. settings
in short order,.ttt"t I get the needle-set I remove the shutoff and no trace of
it can be found 10 seconds later. Sure enough thls adds a coraplication to the
event but I feel this ninor complication is more than justified by increased
i.ieiv Jnd reduction oT-?-aTaged'airplanes. It might, make the event more competit-
lffit you already have losf, the nhonrt take it-serioustt attltucie that was there
in t9i7."H"y, therb were several people !,hat wei'e real1y upset.that I was able
to do so *eii in !!efr event this'year. Thls olci guy has been in courpefition
*itr,-ci airpranesE?e 1948t If I-cantt think about an event and in nny^rnind^-
design a co*peCitive airpiane Lhen somewhere I missec. a tri-ck or two. After 31
yearE in the hobby I shoutd have seen most of the tricks.

Anyway, itts a great event as is,. and^g4y ? Iittle change [n. my oplnion)
would imprbve NWSR. fn the heats for ihe 1980 DrizzLe Cireuit, rather than use
results irotn each heat to determine poants, use the times turned to rank each
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EUGENE?S TCII ;iND I{OBBY

Serving Central 0regon model aviators for &5 years,
Paul- Agerter offers coruplete supplies fcr sport and

competition control-line r:nodelers.

:i< Fugl

* Hardware

* Too1s

* Props

* Kits

* tliagazines

X< Fn;ri naq

i. tiood

*Paints>ir Coverings

If we d,onrt have it, we?1] order itJ

Eugenets
Tcly and
Hebtry

32 EAST 'I.Ith AVENUE

EUGENE, OREGON 9740'I

i.'e ship caiiy, l.iPS o:' n:ail-. Gj-ve us a cal-LJ



t ion

LETTERS, continued

round of the preliminary heats to assign points.
poini per each campetitor you have beaten in

One system that could be used
that round. There are pluses

is intencied only as a sugges-

in Eugene in 1980.

(July) on
f eabureci

minuses in any system useci, ho,,,,'ever, so thisto think about.
Anyway, keep NWSR al-ive and well and lrl-1 be

--Vic Garner, P.0. Box 573, Livermore, Calif., 94550 (4I5) U47-L766

(gd:-torts-reply: Thanks, Vicrfor your insightful comments. Your experience is
val-uable in iroproving our raclng event,. it-et11 be thlnking about your suggestj.ons.
There is no question that, shutoffs would have a safety advantagel but oui ears
perceive strong reluctance'1n these parts to any kind'of techn5togical tricksthat requi-re more of a beginner than si-mply putting a plane on the circle. There
ls a strong nove now to slow do'nrn the event, as we resist the creep toward high
speeds and domi-nanee by nexperts.rt The f80 DC may be a crltical period in whi-ch
we see whether NWSR will survive the curent schitzophrenia -- will it contlnueto be a nsportn event or become another slow (Hal) rit?)

],^JiIERE THE ACTION IS
ffine Competition Calendar, as of July 5:

JTILY 2l-22..KENT, WASH. --Boeing Management Assoclation Scholarshlp and Open
Contest. Scale Racing (Goodyear ) , Northwest Sport - Race, AltlA conbat,
FAL corobat, slow combat, profile carrier, stunt, *A profile proto spd.
Saturday events: Goodyear, Northwest Sport Race, slow combat (junlor-
senior.only), carrier, stunt (JS). Sunday events: fA profile proto
speed.(junior-senior only), AI4A combat, FAI conbat, precision aeroba-
tics (stunt) (open). Free flight, rocketry, RC soaring cornpetition
also included in contest. Junior-senior entrants ellglble for BI;IA
scholarships. Registratlon opens 8 a.m. both days. Site: Boeing Space
Center. Contact Ted Caputo, Boeing Managernent Association, P.0. Box
3707, Seattle, WA. 98L24.

JULY 29-Aug. l+... Al4A AAAA National Championships, Llncoln, Neb. All Al4A events,ldrite At'lA HQ for details, registration forms.
AUG. 1?"."".EUGENE, ORE" Propsplnnerst Annual- Sr:-mmer Meet. Fast and slow combat:

Goodyear, rat race. Contact Gene Pape, l+528 Souza, Eugene, 0R 9740?,
*__** (5qlI_6_89-L:62). Slte: Mahl-on Sweet Ai.rport.

AUG. 26.o.."PORTLND, ORS. Aerolinerst annual- Control Line Classic. Northwest
Sport Race, tA Erouse race, precision aerobatics, AI4A corpat, all
carrier classes. Slte: Delta Park. Contact Dave Gardner, J.7870 Shasta
Trail, Tualatin, 0R, 97062, l5O3) 638-4ZZt+.

SEPT" L-2..o(tentative) RSTORIRT ORE. :- Second Annual CLAMbashr sPonsored by
North Coast Control Line Aero-Modelersr Society (CLAMS). A two-day
contest and soclaL bash is contemplated. Contact Dave Green, contest
director, 200 W. Franklin, Astoria, 0R 97103. (5O3) 325-7OO5"cFDin 1^ /tentative)EUGENE, ORE. -- RatBash-Racing Contest. AMA rat race andUll tr . I\,, o . O a \
?7? Site: Mahlon Sweet Airport. Ilike Hazel, contest director, 1319
Aspen st., Eugene, 0R 974Ai. {5o3) 726-L185.

OCTOBER ???.REDMOND, WASH. Bladder Grabber for Al4A combat. Contact Gary
srevens, 2L7 NW 40th, Searrle, WA. {206) 633-3992.

DECEMBER ??.EUGENE,'ORE. -- Northr.rest Spoit Race DrizzLe Circuit J.979 kickoff
contest. The lC is tentative at press tjme, with five contests prob-
able. tEach wil} have Northwest Sport Race as a main event, with
other events secondary. Contact iohn Thonpson c/o FLYING LINES.

0H, NO!:!...Your contest didntt get }isted in thj.s issue of FL? We1lr w€ canrt
read your minds"..s€rrd. us your information. Also send us 50 copies
of your flyer and wetIl incl-ude it in the newsletter. Donrt forget--
just in case one of our neditorial staffrr doesn?t rs.ke your contest,
we need results and descriptlon of the action, too.

L0OKING AFTER OUR, qi{N AFFAIRS DEPT:

FL editors urge q.11 control-line fliers t,o fill out the questlonnaj-re on
Page 126 of the July i'{ode} Aviation nagazine and return it to AIvL{ headquarters.

The questionnaire asks us fo-iate rvhlch features of lfi we like bedt. Un-
doubtedly the magaziners eoitors wiLl use the results to infLuence thelr ernphas-is on various subjects. Those of us interested in seeing as rnuch or more CL'newsin it{A as there is now shoulci not miss this nnnnr f.rrnif.v f9 cornment.

rn case-you hadn't, noticed, l4A pro"ii"!'iil;"#r;'balance of coverage of all
sectors of mociel aviati-on of any of the major magazines, and iL isn?t clutiered.up wi-th.cars, boats, e!c. There are regulai colurnns on 6peed, racing, cornbat,aerobacics, carrier and scaLe, as weli as regular articlbs on CL planes. tech-aerobacics, carrier and scaLe, as weli as re
eical toplcs and major competitlon cover-age.

as weli as reguiar articles on CL clanes, tec

.combat deslgn trends (great reading, Howardl) and Geln an articr-e on one of his combat-designs later on..

The Northwest t s own Howard rlush recently wrote at lengrh iny wroEe af, l-engtn 1n
) and Gene Pape wili

i,tA

be
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PYLON POOP
News from the speed circle

By Mike Hazel

This is golng to be the first of who knows how rnany eolumns regarding speed
flying. I am not followj.ng ny original intention of combining racing and speed
iniorrnation together. Whi-le the two types of events are similar in many respects
there st1ll are differences in many aspects regarding the two. So, Iook for a
column devoted exclusively to racing later on.

As for writing thj.s 6olumn, lef, me state that I can !rqr$]y be classified as
an expert, Without-getting into'any boring detai-ltr.I would like to nention that
I hav'e dabbled in.i[st about every class in the book, whi.ch gives me a basic
understanding (or confusioni about the requirements for_each. I suppose many
associate my speed flying with the annual tradition of lighting off my.jet at
ihe Regionais'every y6arl However,_when possible, I also frequent speed meets in
Califoinia every ylal'. Anyway, &s-I mentioned, while I an no,exper! as such., the
inforrnation preleirted her6 wiif hopefully be i.dequate and lnformative enough- 

.

fmayUe even interesting? ), to get Some oi you to -gi-ve this facet of control line
a try.'The first thing I wish to toueh on is the general psyche ol a- speed compet-
itor. Leaving all Fieudian stuff aside, the speed flier obviously likes to see
i-pfi"" go fist. The speed flier also frus! be_-_regarded somewhat as an individ-
,taiist, Einee there arL not too many of then You-wontt seeany,ftDo Ylur -o-wn thingt
so 1ong as everybody else is doing itrtt types out ab the-speed circle. Most
speed Eornpetltois aie, or the who1e, a-noi-e serious modeler about their eventt
ai the time and money put into it r6quires then to be if they want to be suc-
cessiuf and. get ROI lriturn on investnent). An excellent article titled ttAn-ap-

proach to cotpetiti-on speed, flyingtt car-r. be found in the $erif , J-979 issue of
Aerqlnqdeffel tagizine. rhis art:-cfe talks about the psych-e of the speed modeler,
anAfta'tfftakEs to achieve success, not in regald to your.equipnent,.but y911

;;;.;;i irt,:.t,-.a" and philosophy of.6ornpetitionl I suggbst it for, requil"$ read-
ioe. Those who are unable tolbcite it nly obtain a photocopy of the article by
wrfting me (c/o Flying Lines).

N5w that yo"-i"J"all excited, about speed. (of course you.3"9), letts talk
about some of lfre najor stumbling blocks to th9 beginner.- The first one is the
iO." that speed conpEtition is tougS. W91J, it?s.all relative. How well- do you-
*."i io aoZ'Ir-is ji"t like any otEdr highiy refined event. You will ,g:k 9"t of
it what you put inio lt, no noie. Therets yery little luck i-n sP99g. lviP'I [moneyt
practice-and-time) is r6quireci. That doesnrt -sound a whole lot dlfferent than-stunt or combat. does it?

Next, eteii t;G mina of the notion that to fly sp-e3g_you-must have a full
machine sr,op. ThiS is an excuse {or losers not to tiy.-While a}l that neat equip-
;;;t-ily-be'nice to have, i-t isntt necessary.to be. successful 1n most classes.
Besides, you "i" iitJ-th6 &l factor from above and have a specialist d9 3il_:ry:iil
work or'm6dificati.on that you may desire. Over the years it has been dernonstrated'
ih;i gooa Jr*oii stoclc (noitrint is stock) , equipmenL can perform quite welL when
given the chance.

The next p.oUf"r facing ne$rcomers is the availability of the. speclal e-qPip-
ment. However, in maqy casei, it is onl-y an.gppairer]t l-ack of availability. Tl*!
stuff is out iitu.". Just looli closer. Ybu wiFoEvfously not see pans and twist
handles advertii"o-in flashy magazine displays along. with your'basic twiddly.
ilj-;k *"gi. boi. Look in thir clSssified section in the bqqk, or throughoui the
oaEes of-the control line columns for a menti-on of the address of spgcialty
;q;i;*;;t.--Ye;, lnAeea, folks. You are going tg have to rnail order. Not only-yog
wontt find bhe'supplie6 you need widely-adv-rtised, you pppably-will never find
much of it in the'Lfa"s Lase at your 16cal lpbby dealer either. For more addresses
also try the speciEi interest neiisletters. The i'AI Gazetbe and CL-RPM R.acing News

are fwo'that cbme to mind.. I know many people dontt like to mail order for _s_up-

;1i"; but I guess iL just comes down lo-how badly you want to parricip?te. Hty
lnodelers witf nall orier to discount houses to save some bucks, so at least for
these people there should be no mental block about licking a stamp. I will be
more than' glad to help anyone round up ^equipment r so Lazy typ.es g?t no excuse '

The next hurdle is gbtting the iirfor:nation io ycu know what it is tlrlat you
are aoing.-i suggest tiraE you iead all pertlnenL materi-al that you can. Check
.rnr. r.hc ineeri c6iumn In l',te[s] Aviation rnagazine, plus see what you can find in
v4v

old magazines. Even mosL old rnaterial still is fairly relevant today, excepting
actual modern-engine performance. Also,_ subscribe to newsletters like the FAI
CirJii*, and a:.gEst rii ttat you can. No, -stupii, dontt eat the PageP, read and
;[i;k.-dror, *[ii" getting loti of g99q info-on paper. is quite helpful, there is

"oir.i"g li-ke havin[ an_eiperienced-flier h"]p_ybu. Obviously, this is nob a]ways
goi-ng io be possibie. In bur region, .I "* williil8_to help out anyone as much as
T;#, but oi course, nor.r"*yE in'the flesh. Uilike some people around, I will
anst{er letters and correspond. Anyway, if you do meet up with an active flier,
at;t usually are more ttrai glad tb tririp oui a newcomer, to Lhe end of getting
another into the fold.
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PYiOl'J POOP, continued

A popular misconcepticn about, ihe actual flying of a speed model- is thai j-t
is difficult. Not realiy true, folks" Obviously you canrt be asl-eep at the pylon,
but ot,her than the physical strength required for the large classes, a properly
h''i'lf qnncri ^r_ane is not harci to f'ty. A good speed piane is built to fiy stabiee vrvvu yJ

ano level. "ith sone praccice, it is not long before you can fiy one quj-re pro-
finiont'irr fhe nonoiine ccnlrol SySEen looks really strange tc Some people, butr!v!vrrv4J.

is in fabc a simple system anci not harci to fly. I t,aught myself to fly Tonoiine
without benefi-t bf any. pros helplng me. I also have watched some local fliers
nrr. ,,h . hn hn I i no i.rp i ner nl :ne- nf -mi ne anCi tO Cheif Cf eOit an{ t-if e Cgntf Ol
PUl, L.lE d lllvtlWMlg UI GIllpI y+qrle vf rlllllL terrcto'"r" thorl nastered the teChnique almost immediately. So l-eirs not hear any
sonp and rianee'about trweird control- syst,ems.rt All tha-i, aside, it is noi necessary
to use a monoline sysiem, it is si-mply to your advantage in terms of performanceo
And for those who wish io stick to conventional two-Ii-ne systems, there are soae
classes where monoline is prohibited, equalizing non-monoline fliers. Anyhoo,
I wiil get into the actual-flying of'both control systems regarding_speed pianes
in a fuf,ure article. In the next-articl-e, I am goi-ng to cover details pertaining
to the Formula 40 speed evenL, as I regard it bo be a good one for the experien-
eed mooeJer to set into.

Closing nof,e: Why do I fty speed? Ali thettphilosopiry of compe.uiiionrt junk
eside- I think itts neato keeno and a ]ot of fun.

--Mike Hazel, I3L9 Aspen St., Eugene, 0R 974a1 $oi) 7?6-LL85

PROFELLER DESIGN
By Scott ilewkirk

(ealtorts Note: The following artiele assumes that.you have a basic under-.
standing of where your prop goes and what i't does, etc. )

In ciesioning propellers, I have found that we have some relabively stable
standards that we can work from. They are:

1. A prop i-s most efficient at lbout f0 t'o 85 percent out from the hub bo-
war6s'thb tip. The tip only pulls about 9O_percent as weII at best as the
maximum puII'range. The huL -should be-at 100 percent efficiency nft.ch 31^
the hub does lit[le work. Donrt have less pit-ch near the hub than the lO0
percent efficiency Piteh,
2. Cur props are between 60 and 80 percent efficient. In other words the
nron siips^at all tirnes duri-ng its bperation. The idea is to have as ]itfl-e
vL "(slippage as possible.j. ii 5n airioil is going through the air with 20 to 40 percent slip (piteh
inefficiency), ib is-easy for ii to stall. A stalled condition creates very
little lift.
4. gur props travel at l-ow speed. at the hub and progress to high speed at
the tip.
These ire scme very basic principles but they are_ very necessary in the

design of a propeller airC the information relates to all classes of prop-driven
airciaft. LeLts-take a look at how this infor"mation applies bo us.

First off, a prop is rnost efficient g! 70 bg 85 percent out, This means
that this is wfrere'tha maximum pitch should be. Our p-rops are 60 to SO.percent
efficient. If this is the casl the parts of the plade that arentt doilg the
work should have 20 to 40 percent less pltch so tLrat thgy are not creating ex-
cess drag and also that th-ey are less like1y to stall. If it is eSqy for prop
airfoil f,o sta1l at hi.gh anlles of attack, bither: The_pitch_shogld be lower
or the airfoil- needs to be of a type that doesnft stall- easily. If our props
are low speed at the hub and high- speed a-t_ tle tip the airfoil-s need to cor-
respond with the speed range that they will- be operating il. ,' So let t s make an exarnfle of this- so that you can see how r wou]d design a
propeller for Goodyear:

Airspeed : 
-i]5" stph Engine RPM: 27 '-OOO rcA/" eff icient Pl!-ch i 4.1+9t'

8O/'-;;;Listit efflcienc!: Pitch required for airspeed and--Rptit.-- 5161'l -
So this tells me that the pitch at -the hub should be 4.b2' or round off

to 4.5t?. The pitch at the 70 to-85 percent range should bq_5.6rt,^and the pitch
at the tip shbuld be about 5 inches, as the tip is,about 85 to 90 percent as
efflcient as the mosf efficient pari of the prbp. rhis is close to the eurrently
popular 5.5 percent pi-tch Goodyear props now in use.
GOODYEAR PROP PITCI{ DISTRIBUTION
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SUI{DAY FLIER,
By Chris Genna

FTYING LINES Editor John r'honpson has decided I I d. make a good spokes:nan for
the sport flier in Flying Lines. Irrn honored and enthusiastic, though I t,hink
his choj-ce may have been based on the inevitable brain damage caused by continued
inhalation of hlgh-nitro fuels.

Itm enthusiastic because it will be the first publication Itve seen in the
hobby to devote regular space to perhaps the largest single seginent of fhe hobby.
Since I returned to modeLing in L976, Itve been on a crusade of sorts for rec-
ognition of the sport flier. Permit me.

I once read that the raajoriby of AIviA rnernbers have never entered competition;
I welcome figures, if anyone-has ihem, to support or refube rne. l'fhen you consider
that nost of the benefits of AL{A membership accrue to competitors, and therefore
eompetitors should have most of the interest in joining At'{A, i-t I s a pretty fas-
cinating thought.

For every AI{A member, therets at least one sericus modeler who doesnrt need
uniform rules, doesnrt need sanctioned meets, doesnrt need raagazines that te1l
hlm how to squeeze the last RPM out of his engi-ne and most fiberglass props and
who won the FAI charopionshlps.0r one modeler who canrt afford the dues. Or
therets at least one kid who canft start the .ALg 1n the chrome plastic, bomb-
dropping P-5t- he got for hj-s birthday.

We AllA members know well that these people are rsissing a lot that ArylA still
can do for bhem, but they donrto

So here we have all those frsport fliersr? out there, and yet magazines print
plans for rat racers, Goodyears, super-stunters and combat ships. Every now and
then, something for the sport fller: how to break ln an engine, work wlth foam,
or basic adhesives.

Well, therets a lot of reasons for that. tne is to encourage conpetiti-on,
an admirable goa1. No doubt part of it 1s that competitors buy nore things and
more expensi-ve things. What t s harder to understan<i is the way readers of nany
mags are subjected to endless rambli.ngs about metaphysical aspects of rules
changes.

Endless ramblings l1ke this is turning into.
Another oroblem-in dealing with sport-fliers is that itfs hard to put aI

statistical finger on bhem. It's easy Co count combat entrants aE the Natsr of,
number of meets held every sumrfler i-n this region or thatr or even nunbers of
competition items sold.- But itfs hard to count kids at the ballfiel-ds or pints of Cox Glow Fuei so1d.

jl4ost peopie are aware that competitors were once sport fliers. Whatrs hard
to get recognlti-on for is the fact that there are sport fliers out there who
will stay sport fliers and who like it that way.

Our club here in Astoria, Ore., has done a pretty good job for the spo:'t
fliers. We a1I started out sport fliers and many of us have slayed so. Werve
appointeC a special officer to look out for the interests of the non-eompetrbgrs.
';.{'e'stress rec}uitment and hslping new model-ers get started right. (fnat usually
means telling them what baLsa kit to get for the engine in their chrome-plastic,
bomb-droppinE P-51. )

It t s- lmportant for all clubs to encourage b€ inners, beca use a , club get.s
older when nb new nembers are added. Not necessarily olcier in years (though that
can happen too) Uut older in the hobby.

Ils members, who thought nothing-of buying a $60 engine last yeal, think
nothing of buying an $80 engine this year. So a man comes out with a s20 Fox
stunt and figures hets not in these guysr league"

liere encouragement isntt enough, though ib helps a lot. Encouragement too
easily becomes mers condescension.

i dyed-in-the-wool sport flier, for exanple, who just successfully puJ-led
out of a- sweat-soaked hall lap inveitedr may not want to hear, ItCongratulations,
Bob, Pretty soonr youtlL be ready to enter fast combat.tt' Advice may be what a sport flier needs. Then, it should be advice on how
to get the mosi enjoyment cut of equipment he has, noi advlce on what to buy
next,.

If ib?s true that sooner or later evervone wanis to ccmpete in somethi-ngt
'ihen a club or group of guys shouLd ihink up a low-pressure event that puts ihe
wln in the hands of the skil-Ied pilot, not the hotbst engine.

Rules dontt nake an eventr?Iow-pressure.tr I think we can all see that in
tne history of liorthwest Sporr Race.',,rhaf nakes an event low-pressure is fhe
attitude ol the enti'ants. if they want to tesi themselves, it?s a low-pressulg
event. If ihey want to win, itts not. Better mlnds than mine have been scrambl-ed
trying to put f,his simpie aciage into praccice.' Euf; it t s been my experience experience shared by everyone of bhe CLAi'iS

r- h'1+ irrcr- leing aware of the sport fliers, t,hlnking about what they wani^inur1dv JUJ\, L

daiiy flying anci in t?ccmpelitiontt-heips. That is, an awareness of the grcup?s.
duty tc ine-noUUy to enctur.age sporiv fliers wiil- naturally l-eaC f,o :iroi"e eonsiCer-
ation for then. .r !,-r _ ^ :--__^ (Eoitor?s note: As requested, chris

Thac was the purpose or' Nhj-s column. sent us a bi_ograpnicai sketch for our
ongoing ItFrofil-esrr column.

--Chris Genna, 645 I'ilghway 101, Astona, 0R 97LO3. lve-ran out of room this i1:ire.
t,ook fcr it next month. )
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Not a1t conpetitj,on is fast and furious action, as revealed by our roving
photographer. Top: Howard Rush prepares FAI combat plane for match ab
Rednond, Wash., contest, while BiIl Varner assists. Cenber: How else_do you
draw rnatches for FAI combat? Spttting glow plugs for natches are, left, Gary
Stevens; center, Howard Rush, and right, the_winn_ah-r_P.T. Granderson, defending
nat,ionai glow-plug spitting champ. Bottom left: l4&M Teamrs A speed plane at Race
Time t79r:.Eugene, Ore. Bottom, righb. Joyce lvXargarldo gets ready to shove D speed
plane into starter, while Mike Hazel cranks and Fred Margarido pilots.
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AUGUST 12 E UGEN E , ORE GON

AluA AA SANCTIoIIED CONTEST

FOR

r*r1{r***r FAST CoMBAT ***********
*nnrlr.*** ston C0MBAT {rrfrlr}*t1*n*r,t

****** AMA R.l\T RACE **********
******** G00DYEAR *********.t.i;n

AUGUST 12' 1979 REGISTRAUON 9rJ0 to N00N. U1EET STAR?S AT 10100 AM

SITEr EUGEI,IE, OREGON. MAHL0N SWEET AIRPORT, PROPSPINNERS FLyINc FIELD

AWARDST BEAUTIFIII, TROPHIES THRU THIRD PLACE IN ALL EVENTS

ENTRY FEESr $4 PER EVENT, $rO MEXTMUM

AMA uEMBERSHIP REQUIRED (AVAILABI,E AT REGISTRATION)

C0NTEST DrREcToRr GENE PAPE, 4528 sOUzA STREET, EUGEI{E, g?t+oz
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